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liY TELEGRAPH
WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, May ll.-The President has
appointed Frank M. Pixtey District Attorney
for California.
Tho Postmaster-Qeneral has received notice

from the "Far Wont" that the mads will go
through to California to-day by all rail.
Intimations are strong that Hall will remain

at Madrid, the opposition to Sickle.« appearing
to have great strength.
RWonator Chandler, it in stated, returned
sud 'only to secure Judge Edmund's retention
in tho Senate postmasterdhip.

It is now stated that Boutwell says tho pur¬
chase of bouda was merely intended to save
interest. They will not bo cancelled, but held
for contingencies. He is not prepared to act
on the sinking fand question.
Admiral Hoff has been notified by the Sec¬

retary of the Navy to look out for Spanish ves¬
sels whiob are in the habit ofsearching Amort-
can merchantmen in Spanish and neutral wa¬
ters for deserters and contraband of war ma¬
terial, and to prevent hereafter aoy infraction
of international law. He is directed to pro¬
tect not only American citizens, but American
commerce.
The ooin balance in the treasury is one hun¬

dred and eeve i millions, including twenty
thousand (?) gold certificates.
There was a full Cabinet meeting to-day,

Commodore Porter representing Borlo.
W. W. Coroorao has donated property worth

a million, io Washington City, for a free pic¬
ture gallery. August Belmont has authorized
the trustees to choose twelve from b is collec¬
tion of paintings, to be known as the Belmont
contribution.

Clift has been appointed postmaster at Sa¬
vannah, Ga.
The Cabinet, in which Admiral Porter repre¬

sented Mr. Borie, considered the Virginia
question fully to-day, and an order will soon
be issued for an election submitting the test
oath and disfranchising clauses td a separate
rote. It is possible that the county and town¬
ship organization clauses may he included in
the exoeptions.
Secretary Boutwell issues a circular proscrib¬

ing the form of proof necessary to secure the
return of taxes paid-by non-resident aliens. It
inolndes claims by banks, companies, corpora¬
tions and taxes paid directly by said non-resi¬
dents. The order applies to the taxes collected
prior to March 10, 1866.

MILLING OF A RADICAL SENATOR.

AUGUSTA, May ll.-Joseph Atkins, Radical
senator from Warren County, was shot in the
abdomen yesterday afternoon, near Thompson.
Reports assign the causo to a private difficulty
growing out of a crim. con. case. It is be¬
lieved that Atkins' wound will prove mortal.
There is considerable discussion here as to

the propriety of extending the Georgia Rail¬
road to the Blue Ridge Railroad, to form a
connection with Cincinnati.
ATLANTA, May il.-Yesterday Joseph At¬

kins, a Republican member of the Georgia
Senate, was returning to bis home in Warren
County,' when within three miles of his resi¬
dence and etght miles from Dooring, on the
line,pf tho Georgia Riiiroad, Atkins was met
by a white man, who drew a pistol and shot
him dead. The negro driver escaped and car¬
ried tho information to Atkins' family.
CINCINNATI AND CHARLESTON.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., May 10.-A large num¬
ber of delegates, composed of prominent citi¬
zens ofKnoxville, will leave to-morrow for Cin¬
cinnati to represent the interest of East Ten¬
nessee and the Knoxville and Charleston Rail¬
road in Cincinnati*

FIRST SHIPMENT FROM THE EAST.
SAN FRANCISCO, May ll.-The first invoice of

Japan teas was shipped to-day for St.
Louis, thus opening the overland trade with
Japan. _^

SPARK* FROM THE WIRES.
The Liquor Dealers' Association, of Boston,

have subscribed $100,000 to advance the inter¬
ests ol their associates.

. The Mayor and other members of the Boston
City Council have gone to Washington to invite
Grant to attend the Peace Jubilee.
The Typographical Union, of Washington, is

agitated over the question of admitting ts
membership a negro compositor appointed by
Clapp in the government printing office.
The Auditor's office in New Orleans ia with¬

out an incombent. The indictments against
Wickliffe hare been dismissed, and a mutual
injunction to leave obtained by both contes¬
tants.
While Miss H. E. Bradley was personating

Juliet, at Buffalo, her dagger caught in her
dress and penetrated her body, breaking the
point in a rib. It bas been found impossible
to remove the point, and the wound is serious.
An order has been promulgated assigning

forty-six army officers, who were consolidated
ont of service, to Indian duty. Should vacan¬
cies occur, entitling them to promotion in the
regalar army, they will bo in the line of pro¬
motion the same as though detached on ordi¬
nary military duty.
A duel was fought near New Orleans, on

Monday, between a Spaniard and a Cuban.
The difficulty grew oat of cries of "Death to
the Spaniards," ottered daring the recent pro¬
cession of Cubans and their sympathisers.
The Cuban was badlv wounded and the Span -

iard nnhnrt. The latter has promulgated a
general challenge to all who indulged in the
offensive cries. notber dael is reported to be
already arranged.

A Riff»Anwiura DECLARATION FROM COUNT
BISMARCK. -The Pail Mall Gazette says :
Count Bismarck, a statesman whose fore¬

sight and tborongh knowledge of European
Solitics, even hts enemies do not attempt to
eny, made a few days a,%o a remark which will

appear surprising io most Englishmen. Speak¬ing to a Russian diplomatist, he said : "I do
not fear your armies; I fear the influence of
your communal institutions op European so¬
ciety." Accustomed as we aro to regard Rus¬
sia as the typo of a despotically governed
couutry, it may seom strange to find it looked
upon by a great statesman ai a hot-bed ofcom
munism. The fact is easily explained. Com¬
munal institutions, in a certain sense, have
always been the rule in RUSSIA. The land
surrounding each vida re is divided among the
families in proportion to the number of mem¬
bers (a distribution being made every ten

Sears,) and the viiMge as a body is responsi-le for tho payment of a yearly som to the
freeholder, under such a system, it is evi¬
dent that the industrious mustpay for the idle,
and that incentive to individual enterprise ii
very much weakened. That tho idle form the
majority seems to bo hown by the following
fact: Sino J the emancipation », law has been
passed enabling the um ahitan tn of any vi llago,
by a demand signed by two-thirds of the heads
of families, to become, on payment of a sum
iixod by official val iai ion. freeholders of the
land they ooCujy. In all Russia such a de¬
mand has not boen mt le. While the peasant
was a serf «is .position was bat little studied
by forèigoers; but nineo tho. emancipation the
exponent* or the doctrines' of communism
baye been watching with much interest the
trial of tneir pr nciplea amongst a free peas¬
antry. They have at» yet derived but small
comfort from tho contemplation, tho most no¬
ticeable effect being an enormous increase of
drunkenness.

SOUTllEllIf EAETI8T CONVENTION.

Important sud Interesting Proceedings.
Tin JU) DAT.

The convention met as u ,ual on Saturday
morning.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, from the

Speoial Oommittee on Missions, to whom was
referred the report of said comm di co so far
as it relates to thu colored peoplo, submitted
his report upon tho report, which was received
and taken up.
The report ie embodied in the following re¬

solutions:
Resolved, That God has directly oommittodto t!«e Bapthts of tho South tho high and sa¬

cred duty of giving a pure Gospel and an en¬
lightened colored ministry to our brotbren
and fellow-citizens of African descent now Ly¬
ing among us.

Resolved, That a new department of the
Mission Board be created wbioh shall bo styled
tho "Freedmon's Board Department," which
shall adopt such measures for the religious
education of the colored peoplo in our midst,
as tho exigencies of the case may require.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, on submitting the report,remarked that the South had yet. a power by

which she could rise to a position of higher
importance than any she had over occupied;
that power was her spindles. Napoleon once
said that it was not the armies of Fingland that
had conquered him, but her spindles. So mighttho South by her spindles riso to great impor¬tance and power. He referred to the very pro¬fitable investments in factories mado in Augus¬
ta, Ga., and in Mississippi. Some ot these fac¬
tories were paying twenty-five per cent, on
tho capital invested. The Doctor said he
intended to clear bis conscience. The
Bable prejudices in the South bad not
been extinguished. It had. been over¬
come, ho thought, to a greater extent in
Georgia and South Carolina than in Home
of the border states. Before the colored
man could occupy the place for which
the Saviour designed him, we must bo made
to feel that in Christ Jesus there ia neither
male nor female, Jew nor Gentile, African nor
American. The colored churches must be ad¬
mitted to re prose itation in Baptist Associa¬
tions. In Maryland this was already the case,though not tho case in Virginia; and in the as¬
sociations of Maryland some of th< very best
speeches were sometimes made by oolored
preachers. These colored brethren had a sense
ot what is proper, and when they entered the
association would take thsir places together,md not attempt social equality, which he said
was a thing impossible. Would not the Bur-
man, if he were here, be admitted into the as¬
sociations? Why then should the African, whois scarcely a. hue darker, bo excluded? Not
long since in Baltimore he admitted à Burman
into his pulpit, and soma*thought it was a col¬
ored man with a turnan on his head. The
zarpet-bagger Baal having got what ba oame
For. was asleep, or on his journey tb Congress,ind now was the time for Southern Christians
to work for the spiritual welfare of the oolored
people.
Rev. Dr. Poindexter, of Virginia, replied to

ho remarks of Dr. Fuller. He might be in
»Tor, and if he were, he should bs glad to getmt of it, but as social equality was a thing im¬
possible, it would operate as a bar to the ad¬
mission of colored ministers into the associa¬
tions. The idea of admitting them into the
tssociations as delega es involved the idea of
looial equality. Tho Bible never intended,
vhen it said ihat we are all 'one in Christ, to
ibobah social distinctions. Dr. P. did not re¬
gret that the discussion ha'1 arisen, as it would
give an opportunity tor a Cu.. discussion of the
lubject. He thought that there was nothing.Lat so protected the oolored man, and gavelim euell great opportunity for elevation, as
ho bars existing to their social equality with
he white man. If you would admit them as
epresentatives in associations, you would have
dso to admit thom to your houses, to yourablcs, ard lay them upon your beds.
Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, of Georgia, veryloartiJy endorsed the HO n timon to of the broth¬

er who had ju*t spoken. When were we ever
o bo nose with discussions about the oolored
nan? The report leoommended that a de-
artmeut be opmed in the Domestic Mission
toard for the theological education of oolored
a ¡ni stors; the Domestic Mission Board was inlebt already, and if that was attempted the
leard would, in a year, be snore in debt than it
tow is. He had been a preacher for forty-six
ears, and during that time had preachedauch to the colored people, and baptized, per-
laps, thousands of them, but be was not dis-
tosed, and never expected to be disposed, to
ie on terms.of social equality with thom. Some
>f his own color might Dave such a disposition,nd it mightbe well enough for them that theytad it; it was a matter of taste, but he did notlolievo that any of his posterity would ever
iave it. He did n it believe that God ever in .

ended snob equality. He was against the
ecommendation of the report.Mr. Browne, of Louisiana, said he thanked
Jod for the resolutions contained in the report,»ut did not believe that they went far enough
o meet the exigencies of the case. It was im-
tossible for our board, if all the fonds in its
reasury were directed to that end, to supplyhe wanta of the oolored people in Louisiana.
Ie favored the plan of taking aid from the
Northern Missionary Board, on condition that
he ministers preaching to the colored peoplehould be appointed by the Southern Domestic
toard, and report to that body.Rev. Dr. Williams, otMaryland, thought that
here had already been debate enough, and op-tosed the report on the ground that it involved
oo much machinery, having learned that the
nore machinery the greater the loss of power.Ie therefore wauld offer the following résolu-
ion as a substitute to the. report..
Resolved, That we recommend to the Die¬

net and State Associations to 'pa? special at¬
ención to the religious instruction and spirit-
Lai interest of the oolored people in their
aidst. ,The original report was then taken tip by
taragraphs. Much discussion arose upon
amendments proposed. The word "freedmen"
ras, on motion of Dr. Broadus, of Virginia,
¡tricken from the report, aid the words "Goi¬
tred people" inserted.
Rev. Dr. Burrows, of Virginia, moved to

¡trike from the report the sentence which de¬
jares that "designing men have creptm among
ha oolored people who preach Christ not of
lincerity, but for filthy lucre, and for their own
xilitical ambition."
Dr. Broadna offered to amend so i hat the par¬

agraph shall read as follows : "Preachers they«ill have; and we who know these people can
>etter supply the teaching they need than
hose who have never lived among them."
The amendment was lost, ana the motion

o strike out was also lost.
The report madeon the recommitment was

;henread,as follows:
Resolved, That God has directly committed

o the Baptists at the North the high and so¬
ured duty of giving apure gospel and an en-
ightoned oolored ministy to oar brethren and
rellow-oitiaens of Atrioan descent now living
tmong ns.
Rev. Dr. Jones m ired to amend the above

resolution by striking from it the words "ont
brethren and fellow-citizens of African dea-
jeot," and substituting the words "the color-
id population." The amendment was adopted.
Rov. -- Shaokelford moved to lay the

whole subject on the table. Lost.
Rev«.A))4. Reynolds', of South OMohna, moved

to farther.tmendty klleling the resolution so
ut to read as follows:
. "Resolved. That we recognize it as our highind sacred duty," Ao. Adopted.
Rev. Dr. Poindexter, of Virginia, moved to

itriko out the word, ..colored" before "minis¬
try." Carried...
Ponding the considération or tho report, the

convention adjourned, by a vote of 109 to 54.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention mot at half-past 8 o'clock.
The convention then took up the unfinished

business of the morning-the same being the
ion aideration of the report on the religious
instruction of the oolored people.
The resolution of Dr. Williams, of Baltimore,

was adopted in lien of the second resolution,
and the whole report ss amended waa adopted.
Rev. Dr. Jeter, chairman of oommittee tc

attend the meeting of the American Mission¬
ary Convention in New York, reported thai, thc
committee had performed that duty, and had
been received with Kindness and with affec¬
tionate enthusiasm, and that they had ever}
reason to hope that the cordial greeting and
interchange of Chitstian sentiments would bc
productive of good.The report was ordered to be spread on Hat
minutes.
Be?. Dr. Crane, of Texas, from the Commit

tee on the Alteration of tho Constitution of th«
Convention, submitted his report.The report recommends the making of thi
sessions of the convention biennial instead o
annual, that the membership of tho body bl
limited to members of Baptist oburcho*, tht
restoration of a part of tho constitution nnio

tentioually emitted in its published form, and
the chango of basis of representation so as to
allow the payment of fifty dollars on first ap¬
plication to entitle private members to mem¬
bership.
Uon. D. W. Lewis of Georgia, moved that

the report be indefinitely postponed.
Dr. Crane, of Texas, spoke in opposition to

the motion and in favor of the adoption of the
report. He oontended that there bad been
less money raised under annual, than under
biennial sessions, The next objection to an¬
nual sessions was tho inconvenience on ac¬
count of the extent of territory to be travelled
o fer, in roaching the meetings of the body.Rev. Dr, Boyoe, of South Carolina, spoke lu
favor of annual sessions.
The motion to postpone indefinitely was

lost.
The report was then on motion taken up by

sections.
The first question was as to annual sessions.
The question was then taken on the adoption

of the chantre from annual to biennial sessions,and the proposition was lostby an overwhelm¬
ing vote.
The part of the constitution omitted in the

published form was then adopted. No other
change was made in the constitution.
Hon. D. A. Vason, of Goorara, from the

Committee on the Coliseum Place Baptist
Church, Now Orleans, submitted the reportof the committee, which was read and
adopted.
On motion of Bev. Dr. Williams, ol Mary¬land, it was
Resolved,'Thàt a committee be appointed to

nominate a new Board. The president appoint¬ed Bev. John A. Broadna, of. Virginia, chair¬
man of that oommi ttoe.
Q. W. Norton, of Kentucky, was' appointedTreasurer, and H. Link, of Kentucky, Auditor

of the convention. .

On motion of Rev. Dr. Henderson, of Alaba¬
ma, it was

liesolved. That a committee, of whioh Rev.
Richard Faller, of Maryland, shall be chair¬
man, be appointed to draft suitable resolutions
in regard to the death during the past year of
Bev. Dr. Manly and Rev. Dr. Williams, and to
report the same to the convention.
Tbe convention then adjourned till half-pastnine o'clock Monday morning, after prayer byBer. Dr. Sumner, of Alabama.

EVENING SESSION.
A mass meeting of friends of Foreign Mis¬sions was held In the house of worship of theFirst Baptist Church, on Saturday evening:, atwhiob, after addresses, a collection was takenin behalf of the cause.

NORTHERN MEN IN THE SOUTH.
Views or av Sensible Northerner.

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 10,1869.
TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.

I have read with great satisfaction your arti-
ole in this morning's NEWS headed Northern
men in the South. That the "old residents
have no social intercourse with the Yankees,"
may be (doubtless is) true in many oases; that
undue prejudioe exists is not to be wondered
»t, and for thereason mainly described by your¬
self. The writer of this article spent a year in ,
Richmond, whose citizens are supposeaato have
» dub appreciation of their own social position,
and although in no instance seeking to enter
the charmed and charming curcio, he never ,made so many acquaintances in a strange place {
in so short a time, nor met a more genial and
intelligent people.. You say, "If a Northern ,
man, or any other man, comes to South Caro- ,
lina, it is because he sees a chance of making
money, not tor society." That is certainly a. j
legitimate conclusion. I have travelled from ,
Sew York to Saint Faut, from St. Louis to ,
Washington, bat'ia the whole route there ,
.corneaTO mo lesa chances' for investments for
apid, at least cort?in, returns than along tho
route from the last named city to Charleston.
I have spent the last week at Longwood, on

he Peedee River, a plantation of nearly six
'.housaud acres, which has recently been pur-
shasod by New York men for less than two
lollara per acre. Some of the low lands of
bat magnificent estate are equal in fertility to
the land in New York at two hundred dollars
per acre. The buildings are substantial and
numerous, and, with tho fencing, must have
jost the sum paid-certainly would have cost
more at the North. This plantation was sold i
through an advertisement, more than a year
ago, in the New York Tribune. I would say to
Southern men, if you want to sell your estates
advertise in the New York and Charleston pa¬
iera. How many Northern men do you sup¬
pose are in Charleston to-day, perhaps, that
¡vant just such property as yours if they knew
where to find it ? And if you have two planta¬
tions, let me advise you to sell one and hold
;he other.
I think Southern men are too much discour¬

aged. Look around you-travel-go North-
West-keep your eyes open. Can you not make
money cut of your own lands as well as a
.Yankee ?" As for tue prejudice of the South
md the North, I am sick and tired of reading
.bout or discussing it. The Northern men axe
not all "adventurers, carpet-baggers, vermin
nor blacklegs," nor have I seen ascalping-Imité or tomahawk in ali my Southern travel.
(I have seen a few good rifles.) I leave for
New York in an hour.

Respectfully, GEO. NOBTH.

THE IMPORTANCE OE SCIENTIFIC
EDUCATION.

PENDLETON, 8. C., May 8,1860.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

A friend has just called my attention to a
telegraphic paragraph published in your issue
of the 1st instant. AM I have been misrepre¬
sented there and elsewhere, I take the liberty
of stating that the remarks I.made on the oc¬
casion referred to, were not as chairman of the
Committee on Education, but as one of the
Committee on Agriculture.
In the absence of Dr. Parker, its distinguish¬

ed head, I was requested to report, and in sub¬
stance said, in alluding to the subject under
consideration, that it was not at all surprising
that South Carolina should be in her present
deplorable condition. According to my un¬
derstanding, South Carolina never was pros¬
perous, even when affluent, and the reasons
are obvious. She h*S always had class legis¬
lation, and class education, and however able
"ci devant" legislators may have been in their
specialty,ss guardians of the State's resources,
they overlooked the importance of scientific
education (by no means intuitive,) whioh alone
makes a State prosperous.
The Agricultural and Mechanical Soaiety of

South Carolin \ was formed to advance the ma¬
terial interests of the State... Soiontifie educa
tumis then a necessity, and in conclusion, I
remarked ihat "civilisation only advances
through tl e scia août». There is no prosperity
without art-no art without science-no sci¬
ence without a knowledge of those laws which
the Almighty has made inherent to all matters,
and whioh laws govern the universe. Science
is the measure of a nation's power and
strength, and with it you may hope all tb inga;
and if I had the power, I would make scientific
education obligatory."

Very respectfully, yours,
Täf* THOMAS G. CLEMSON.

-When General Sherman was at Fortress
Monroe the other day, he visited the bouse
wheto the steam fire engine is kept. Here Was
a portly specimen of tho New York fireman,who officiates as engineer. "What is tho name
of your engine?" asked tbs General "The
name is B. F. Butler." "Humph, an odd
enoughname for a fire engine," returned Sher¬
man. "We want to ohange tbe nama, Gen¬
eral," said tho engineer; "can't you suggest a
name for Ht ?" ''NO, no," answered Sherman,
"let bim squirt."

PROM THU STATE CAPITAL.

Memorial "ny-Tho Crows* Investigo.*
ting Committee-Kew Postmaster-Cot¬
ton Mania-Frost-Hail- Spiritualism
Once More-Militia Kxemption.

[FROM OUR OWN OOBBXSPONDXirr.]
COLUMBIA, May 10.-Tbie ia our Memorial

Day-tbe day upon which the ladies aro to
deoorate the graves of our war-dead. There
is to be no oration, nor any martial ninnie nor

imposing procession-hut tho saorod aot of
decorating with Howers every Confederate
grave in the city is to be in silence.

THE INVESTIGATING COMM.TTEE.
The committee, consisting of Crews, Smalls,

Bryant, Molntyre, Elliott, Wright and Back-
five representatives and two senators-appoint¬
ed by joint resolution ot the General Assembly
to investigate the alleged election frauds in
the Third Cohgrersional District-have now
been in session one week. They have, thus
far, done little else than examine the testimony
already taken by Höge, and digest a plan of
procedure for their further investigations. The
resolution under which they net originally em-
qraced also, the Fourth District ; but by an over¬
sight the fourth was emitted. What ie the real
aim of this investigation seems; bari to decide.
No measure of State polity is to be furthered
by it. It seems, therefore, to be morely sup¬
plemental to the constabulary scheme over
which Hubbard presides; and, if so, evidently
declares the insufficiency, or inoompefÄcy, or
both, of that scheme. A member of that par
ty, who stands bigb among tbe judicial func¬
tionaries of the State, after a conversation with
the chairman of this committee, told me that
probably the main object of the measure is-
six dollars a day to these seven commit toe men.
My own idea is that its object is to gather ma¬
terial for the next political election campaign
of, the State-in 1870. Tho/ judicial func¬
tionary, just referred to, learns that
Crews announces their purpose to be
to sift thoroughly that whole *fteid-Höge con¬
test Crews throwB out intimations that the
parues found to be guilty of fhe alleged out¬
rages are to be brought to justioe at
whatever cost, and even if to do so required
the last levy of Scott's famous negro militia,
and the last gun of his "two thousand stand of
arms of the most approved pattern," and tho
last cartridge of "the usual oomp*errant of am¬
munition," so liberally roted for by tho Gene¬
ral Assembly to preserve tbe peace and dignity
of th3 State aforesaid. In ¿act, Crews talks
Draconian, although he looks anything but
sanguinary.
It would be manifestly unw1 so to anticipate

»ny misdirection in tbe discharge of their duty
by this committee, and all gt; «d citizens unite
in the hope that they will qu letLy draw their
six doll .rs a day, and do tb}- State no other
serious detriment. But it is: qa ally manifest
that any hectoring and whol¿ ale arresting of
srood citizens, upon poorly 'jKabltshod testi¬
mony, will be greatly dotrim'vf'tal, and may be
lisastrous in the highest dogjoe. *
This political tampering wjto/the administra¬

tion has always marked the w.'st governments
jf tho world. The Guffin-ijilbtt; bruit about
jnlistmentR in Abbeville: thg& '^^umt Ba¬
lers affair at Monck'a üorH<flkaJ^\1B Crews
neddie-all aro of the 8amejK^^^S ali are
reaches of incompetotít aufflori^töwardB un¬
warranted power1.

THE NEW POSTMASTER.
Our colored postmaster is still passing

brough the preliminaries of his official ex¬
istence. Some infoimality in the first bond
lent on to Washington required a second send-
ng on. If promptly put through and if cor¬
rect this time, the commission will probably
reach the new officer (Wilder) to-day or to-
uorrow. It is rumored that Wilder int ends to
retain the same corps of employees that have
seen in the office under the former poatmaatei ;
iud if this be true the new officer will have se¬

cured a strong point in his favor with the com¬
munity.

COTTON MANIA.
An illustration of the working of this mania

ippears in the fact that cotton is planted with¬
in the corporate limits of Columbia. An
tere lot bas been planted in cotton. Thu acre,
planted in garden vegetables, would yield twice
is muoh aa it will in cotton, and, properly
nanaged, three times as muoh.

TUB VE03T AND HAIL.
The planters in the upper counties generally,

j ut especially in Laurens and Union, complain
leavily bf the effects of the late frosts. In
Laurens, whare the cotton was up fairly, it
¡ras thought that sections of most fields would
aave to be replanted, but I t>m not advised
that any planters baye yet replanted. The
tilling of cotton depends upon lands so nicely
idjuated that a single row often separates
the living from the dead cotton for hundreds
of yards together; but these lines, depending
upon moisture or elevation, do not often co¬
incide with the rows.
The ball dotted the State all over--in Ander¬

son: in Fairfield and in Richland below Colum¬
bia-seeming to havo bad at least three cen¬
tres, or a very sigsag course. This was on
Wednesday, the 6th.

ITEMS.
A second spiritualistic discourse was adver¬

tised for yesterday afternoon, but the crowd
was slimmer, though more seiest, than at the
first lecture. Mr. Faller, of this' city, is thus
trying to awaken interest in what he announces
as "The new dispensation, or spiritual philoso¬
phy of the nineteenth century," but tbe sue-
coss thus farhas been small. Our people, thus
far, have taken only moderately to the
Isms, although they have been liberally sup¬
plied. Mr. Fuller's announcement«embraces,
aleo the "ism" ofwoman suffrage, forgetting that
Louisa Rawlins had done that same elaborate¬
ly before the Jddiclary Committee long ago.
The Adjutant-General is here bestirring him¬

self, and the militia organisation is to be com¬
pleted now. A citizen applied for exemption
this past week upon the ground of conscien¬
tious scruples; but the plea was not entertain¬
ed upon his mere individual representation.

I j i COUSAIS.
m n ssa» "H » --

THE CAIRNES MURI}ER TRIAL

WalUng for Ute Veriiict-Tme Closing
Scenes-An Mm«! to tike J«»ag Agc«y.

The Baltimore Bun contains the fallowing
account of tho closing scenes in tho Cairi.es'
murder trial. The letter is written from Belair,
Md., under date of May 8 :
This morning the im ernst was greater than

ever, and a larger crowd than stony time du¬
ring the trial was presont. The courtroom
back to the wall was densely packed with hu¬
man beings. Some Wore standing in the ¿vin-
dows, and many even pushed inside the barand monopolized the space appropriated to. the
mon hors of tho bar Sid witnesses, ev in in¬
vading the spot where the jury sat, and team
which no adm mitton of the court could in¬
dore them to retire.
At the hour of opening, after the ledges

W*3ÏÔ on the bench, the accused ehtered the
room aa usual on the aim ofthe sheriff, closely
veiled, and w H placed in the d »ck trembling
and seemingly more affected than usual, know
mg that bel oro rho sun of this day set ber (atewonld be decided. Many of her friends had
sent her precious words of sympathy and en¬
couragement. A magnificent bonquot hod boen
presented to her early in the mormag by

young member of tho bar, whick waa preparedby the fair hands of Mrs. Stevenson Archer.When she took her seat in tho dock severalfemalo friends who had followed nor in placedthemselves on either side of her, remaininguntil all was over.
Mr. Feraandis resumed his argument, if itcould be called suoh, dealing bat little in drylaw; but it was rather an impassioned and fer¬vid (strain of eloquence and imagery, addressed

not to the hoads, bat to the hearts of thosetwelve men, who held the life of her for whomhe was pleading in tbe hollow of their bands.He was listened to with breathless af ont ion,and while he was speaking, there was a cessa¬tion of the rapping of the judge'.- gaval and thecall of the crier for Bilence. There wore butfew eyes that were not moistened, even ofthose whose reason and judgment struggledagainst it.
2'be accused had also great difficulty in re¬straining ber emotions. When Mr. Femandisconcluded, after speaking something overthreo houTd, he turned and took her by thehand. She was mute, of course, but respondedto his aotion with grateful significance of herthanks.
Mr. Archer followed, making the last speeohon the side of the defence. Dis argument wasalmost purely legal, but from the able mannerin which he presented tho law and tho facts,and his happy facility of expression, the driftof bis remarks was not only easy of compre¬hension, hut exceedingly interesting, and theeffect was not at all lessened by the mixture ofpathos and laney so adroitly intermingled. Healto occupied three hours.
Attorney-General Jones then arose, andcalmly and quietly, without any attempt at ora¬

torical effort or flights of imagi ation, step byStep reviewed the evidence from beginning toend, sifting the material facts and holdingthem up to the jurv BO that " be who ranmight lead." With fte well-known ability hethen expounded tho law, showing its applica¬tion to tho facts, but abstaining trom reading
aDy lecture to the jury, or instructing them as
to their duty, ieaving it to their own convic¬tions of duty to draw their own inferences.lie oonoluded a few mimi es after five andthe excitement now became intense. Necks
were stretched and eyes peered from all direc¬
tions, first at the prisoner and then at thejury. Many thought that the jury would ren¬der their verdict without leaving the box, butthey gave no indication that they had arrived
at a conclusion.
Judge Oraeon then direoted the bailiff to tokethem iii charge, when they retired. Some con¬siderable disappointment was manifested bythe crowd at this, and anxious inquiries went

around. "What is the matter ?" "Do youthinlithe Jury is all right ?" ¿to Tho jury were out

tust ten minutes, and it is understood that thetitch was caused by one juryman being unable
to agree with the other eleven that it was a
case of justifiable homicide, but was willing to
acquit if ho could be satisfied of the previousinsanity, and ten minutes were occupied byhis associates in convincing him of the fact.The jury were thus ont tea minutes.
When the jury re-emered, the crowd in at¬tendance was cautioned by the court not tomake a y demonstration when the verdict wasrendered, on pain of arrest, and there is nodoubt that the caution was necessary to re¬

picas the enthusiasm of the brawny yeomanryclustered around. The clerk polled the jory,and after the other formalities, the foreman
Rave tho verdict ot "Not Gulley," when a few
furtive yells went up from some small boys in
the rear of the crowd who were not to be de¬
terred by the threatening terrors of the court.
Tho accused, whose composure during the

trial had been so. generally noticed, couta no
longer bear the strain upon her and pave wayentirely; she wept and gasped for breath, and
seemed in imminent danger of fainting. With
the assist moe if the sheriff and others she
was taken into an adjoining room, the door
looked to keep out the erowd that was pressingnoon her, and after inhaling a little fresh air
Bhe recovorml ?umotently to bo taken over the
a trout to her hotel, where for a long tim) par¬ties were constantly coming to inquire after
her. Later in the evening, with her motherand others pf her family an.1 friends, she lettfor her booie near Jarreltsville, the Bcenè of
the tragedy with which her name is so closelyconnected.

$pcrial lotices.
«7 FIFTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY OF

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SOCIETY FOB
THE ADVANCEMENT OF CHRISTIANITY IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Anniversary Sermon will
be preached at Grace Church on WEDNESDAY EVE¬
NING, 12th instant. Service to commence at Eight
o'clock.
lhe Annual Meeting of the Society will be held at

the same Churchon lHOBSDAY EVENING, 13th inst,
at Bight o'clock. JOHN HANCKEL,

Recording Secretary.
EVAN EDWARDS, Treasurer._5_May 8

tar TLBS, SCARFS, GLOVE', UNDER¬
WEAR AND HOSIERY, at

BLACKWELL'S,
May ll _Mo. 81» King-street.
40"OREDlTORS'NOTfOE.-ALL PERSONS

Indebted to Mr. GEOBGE H. GBUBEB are requested
to make payments to either Mr. GEOBGE H.
GKUBEB, orto Mr. G. W. GBUBEB, (to be found at
Messrs. CORWIN'SSTORE, KING-STREET,) during
the month. After the first of Jone, all indebtedness
unpaid will be placed Into the hands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind np the affairs aa speedily as possible.

H. GERDTS A GO.,
May 10 Imo_Agents for Creditors.

«HT YEBQNB'S ELECTRO CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRA SCH OF DR. VBBGNE'S (OF NEW
YORK) Electrochemical Batos is now established
ajad* in daily operation in Meetlncr, one door above
a udson-street, over th* office of Dr. P. T. aCHLEY, \
Who has a private room for the especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be treated by the Medi¬
cated Baths, whioh are celebrated for the core of all
diseases produced by the too liberal nae ol Mercury
In any of ita forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.

Dr. S. will administer the Bathe by instructions
direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
many recent and userai hints.
May8_Imo
axe* PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A

MEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
Mew York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬
jects : How to Lire and What to live tor ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause ot Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Diseases accounted ft» ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered. Ac. These Lectures witt be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SKOfiXTABY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, Wo. 74 West Baltimore-afreet, Baltimore, Md.

AprilIB_ mwflyr
«ar LET US PROTECT OURSELVES.-

Tho physical structure of the strongest human be¬
ing ia vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are en¬
dowed by nature with a certain negative power,
which protects them, to some extent, from unwhole¬
some influences; bnt this protection ia imperfect,
and esnnot be safely relied on In unhealthy regions,
av under circumstances of more than ordinary dan¬
ger. Therefore, ll ls wisdom, lt ie prudence, it is
commou sense to provide against snob condngesclei,
by taking an ANTIDOTE ta ADVANOK ; in other words,
by fortifying the system with HOSTETTEB'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS-the mott complete protective
against all the epidemic and endemic maladi stoat
has ever peen administered in any couatry. Ass
remedy for Dyspepsia, there tano medicine that sill
compare withlt. Whoever suffers the pang* of In¬
digestion, anywhere on the face of tibe earth, where
HOSTETTEB'S STOMAOH BITTERS oap bo pro¬
cured, does so voluntarily ; tor, ac surely as truth
exists, this invaluable TONIO and AI.TBHAXIYE would
reatoro hi« disordered stomach to a healthy condi¬
tio«. To tho nervous it in also especially recom¬
mended, and fut cases of sonfirmsd constipation lt
also alfords speedy íáhd permanent relief.

lr» all cases of fever and ague the BITTERS ls
mere potent than any amount of quinine, while the
moat dangerous assis of bilton« favor yield toits»
wonderful properlieL Those who have tried the
medicine will never mo «üöther, for any of in* efl*
meato which th* HOSTETIBB BITTERS professes
to subdue. To tho**' who have set- mad« th* ex¬

periment we cordially recotnmenl an early appli¬
cation to tho BITTERS whenever they are strioken
hy dises** ol tho digestive angass.
«raya' nae

Special Holtet*.
MW AT TELE REQUEST OF MANY VISI¬

TORS the CORONATION OF THE MAY QUEEN
will be repeated THIS EVKNINO, at the May Festival
tor the benefit of St. Mark'« Church. 1 May 12

«-OFFICE FOR DEPOSIT OF SAVINGS.
SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
Thia Company will REOErVE DEPOSITS on and
after lat May, under the Rules, which may be bad at
the Offline, No Î9 Brosd-etrc3t. Fox- ihe present the
boura for receiving deposits will be from Nine A. M.
to Two P. M. Should the business warrant the
opening of an omeo at some more central p Dint, and
at more convenient hours for the industrial classes,
provision will be made accordingly. Interest at the
rate of aix per cent, per annum.

THOS. R. WARINO,
April 28_fmwlmo_Oaahler.
MW SAVINGS DEPARTMENT SOUTH

CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.-For
the accommodation of tho industrial olaaaea, an
office in HASEL-STREET, lu tho rear of "Hayden's
atoro" will be opened for tho receipt of deposits on
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Evairatea of each week,
between the hours of Seven and Niue o'clock P. M.,
Mma.cooing on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 12th instant.
Deposits, Ac, also daily during the ordinary bank¬
ing boura, at the maia office. Broad-street.

THOS. B. WABING,
May 8swSmos Cashier.
MW FLOUR, CORN, HAT, Ac.-MESSRS.

JOHN CAMPsEN A CO. have opened a Branch to
their Market-street Flouring Mills at tho corner of
East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. Tho Store ia
large and commodious, and having scoured a full
stock of the various cereals, they are prepared to fur¬
nish their customers with Graine at the lowest mar
ket rates. 8, eowM September 24

fmmtss (Earns.
QBAMBERLAIN As SEABKUOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AMD

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Cl»a riestom, S. C.

Office in the Courthouse.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, Atty-GcnoraL..E. B. SEABROOK.

Special attention will be paid to the Prosecution of
Claims held by part les outer.le of the State. May 4

L. W. di L.. G. WELLS di CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 114:WEST PBATT-8TBEET.

BALTIMORE, MD.,

RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL
kinds ot early

VEGETABLES,
FBUIT8,

MELONS, &e.
We guarantee highest market prices and promptreturns for all consignments to our house. Stencil

Plates furnished free ot charge 2mos May 3

JOHN D) . ALEXA N D K K ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC ANJO GENERAL AGENT,

No. IB Br»iid-»tire«t.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD¬
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND P08TING then: BOOKS,
eiifreir tn part on whole. Ac.

"

January jj
J T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEECHA* 1.

BALES OF BEAL ESTATE. STOCKS, BONDS, SB

CURITIBA AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

NO. »7 BROAD-STREKT

CHARLESTON, g. a

REFERENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGBATH, Faq.
General JAMES OONNXB, T. B. WABING, Esq.
October_

J. B HEARD, H. ll V. t. HEARD, NORFOLK.
O. W. YOUNO, M. T. I F. E. OOODB1DGK, PORTSMOUTH.

JIBARO, YOUNO cfc CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 947 Wnslilnsrtom.street,

NE W YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

KARLY VEGEGABLBS. FRUITS,

^OTATOES, ftc

BJEVXBXBtoss. -Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte ;
W. D. Beyuo da li Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super,
intendent 8. AB. Railroad, Portsmouth; Colonel S.
L. Fremont, E. X. Burrues, Esq., Wilmington; H.
E. Thurber & Co., Langhran ft Egbert, New York;
Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander A Russell,
Savannah. '_8mos_April a

TjrOLiMRB & MACBETH,
Mo. SS Brsad-straet,

Charleston, 8. C.,
BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE

AMD
GENERAL COMMISSION AGEHT8.

Wih atttend to Renting and ^OReotlng of Beats
and purchase sud sate ol Stop's, Bonds, Gold,
Surer and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase of Goode and Supplies for parties

ta the country upon reasonible terms.
GKOBOK L. BOUGES.AUSXANDRR M ACnKTH.

January1_. _lyr
fl/ILLIS dt CH1SOL.BI,

FACTORS. COMMISSION MERCHANTS
am»

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEN l> TO THE PURCHASE, SALB AND
8HIPMENT 'to Foreign and Dornestlo Ports) of
COTTON, BICE, LOM HER AND NAVAL STORES,

A'i'i. A N ITo WBARF, Charleston, S, C.
K. WILLIS...........A. B. CHISOLM
October W ,_»

~jg< D W A rt D BALY ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
So. 84 Warren-street.

NEW YOBS.
** .* S

PERSONA!, A ITKNITON GIVEN TO THB PCB*
CHASE ot ul! kinda of MERCHANDISE. Boots,
Shoes. Hats, a a ind Trunks, sad Straw G oods a
specialty.OonalaÂmau'ftOf all kinds of Staple Articles and
general Produ- o solicited.
Prompt rerarna gucrsuteed.

, T EDWARD DALT,
-

. j . ¥* r Lata of Charleston, B. Q.r^mf Weekly Price Currents tent free by poet.January** MC6mca

g tïAHA.'«»«.BMO AMO HAIR-CUTTIN«.
- »Ö. ', ' \ (.<;»" .?'.«.:. . ::

INDIES AND CHILDREN
attended at their residences promptly »nd ai reason -

BeBdoràertfto W. B. MARSBÍLL, Barber,
ipr»U «b, »Rread.»ireet (up stair*.)

FOU HEW YORK-MEUCHA NTS' LINIBT
THE ONLY REGULAR LINE OF PACKETS,

TULSDAY, 18TH IN8TANT.
s SCHOONER M. B. BRA Al HALL.STOUT Master, ls now loading. No freight^received alter advertised day.? WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,M*y M_Agents.

EXVVK8IUN8 AROUND TRS OAHHOH,
THE FINK, FA8T SAILING ANDOOM.FORTABLT appointed Yacht ELEANORwill resume her trips to historic paints la

, , .. ,t.he horbor, and will leave GovernmentWharfdally at Ten A. M. and Fo tr P. MFor Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,December 18 Captai u, on board.
FOU LIVEUPUOL.

CHARLESTON AND LiVERPOOT- ^^ASCSSJT-LINE.

WANTED, 600 BALES COTTON,,to complete cargo of SteamshipMARMORA, to sail on the HU*
instant.

For Freight, which will bo taken ata low mte,apply to ROBERT MURK fc GO.,
Boyce's Wharf.

ÄS~N. B.-Insurance taken hy this vessel at
dye-eighths per cent. May 12
NEW YOtlK ANO CU A lt L K8TOI»

STEAMBUir LINE.
FOR N EW YORK.

CABIN PASSASE 120.
TBE FIRST-CLASS HTDE-WHEEEV

STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, WOOD¬
HULL Commander, will leave ad-
gor'n Wharton SATURDAY, 15th inst..

at 9 o'clock A. M.
49-No Bills of Lading signed after the sailing othe Bteamer,
jR*r*Through lulls La Ung given to Boston and

Providence, R. I.
MW Insurance can be obtain o by th eso steamers

at )6 per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JA MKS ADiii i-, koo. Agents,Corner Adger's wharf and East Bay Ip-stair*.)1May 10_6
FOI«. PHILADELPHIA A\U BOSTON.

REG ULAR EVER! THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER¬YMAN, Captain "NÏBER, will Have

'North Atlantic Wbarf.onTHtrasDAy,
.13 h inst.., at 12 M.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN fe I.HEO. GETTY,

May 10_Worth Atlantic Wharf.
FUR NEW Ti itUK..

REG ULAR LINE EVERY WEBNESVA Y\
PASSAC tC $»0.

THE 8TEAMSKI1- SAR ARGOSSA,.Captain C. RTDER, win leave Van-*dertiorst> Wharf, on WEDSESDAT».May 12, 1869 «. 9 o'clock A. M.
May6 RAVENEL A cv Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP tUMPV'fr
THROUGH [ 11s,. IO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING OAFS!

STEAMERS OK THU ABOVE.
Jg line leave Pier No. 12, North River

foot of Canal-street. New York, af
12 o'cloek noon, of the Int, 11th and)Hst of every month (except when these dates tatt

sn Sunday, then the Saturday preceding);
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama W-'Uá

iteamers for South Pacific and ''eu'ral Amertcw
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each morth connects willi

the new steam line from Panama to Australia acA
Mew Zealand.
steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Francis¬

co tor ellina »na jafm, a, iaao.
No California steamera toucu at H -.vi.-ria, um BO

direct from New York to Asuinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adc «

Modicine and attendance free.
°^F<ir"PaaMgliT^ékètïorturthoi IníermaUon »*,. »afthe COMPANY'S TICKET OFFL IB, on the wt»» ".
foot of Caual-Rtreet, Notth River, Nm York.
March 12_lyr_F. R. HABT. Agem

EXCLUSION TRIP TO ST. AUGUSTINE,
FLORIDA.

THE STEAMER CITY POINT,
_Captain GKOBGE E. MCMILLAN, will

make an Excursion Trip to St Augustine, leavingCharleston on Fuñar, ulet May, at 0 o'clock P. M.
bhe will touch at Savannah, Fernandina, Jackson'
ville and Palatka, and will remain at st. Augustine-
nearly a whole day, giving excursionists ample time
to visit points of Interest about the city.
Tickets far the round trip, $26. Meals and State

rooms, Ac, Included. .. £
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
May ll_Booth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR CHEKAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE

PEEDEE RIVER.
THE STEAMER MARION. OAP-

_
ITAIN J T. FOSTER, ls receiving

at Accommodation wharf, and will leave
snAT NIGHT, the 18th instant.

N. B.-Hereafter the MARION will leave on the
1 et of every month for the flautee River, and on the
16th for the Peedee. JOHN FERGUSON.
May ll_ « i

EXTRA TRIP TO SAVANNAH.
THE ELEGANT STEAMER CITY*

¡POINT, Cáptala GEO. E. MCMILLAN,
leave Charleston for Havannah on WKDNKSDA*

EVENING, at 9 o'clock.
RETURNING:

She will leave Savannah 1er Charleston every THURS-
DAT AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO.. Agents,
May 3 South Atlantic Wharf.
FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTS,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA -

OM AND AFTER MAT 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Ssvrnnnavn... .$5. To Beaufort... .§4»
THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, OAP-

'TAIN Fara T-aox. will leave Aocook.-
modaüon Wharf every MONDAY and THURSDAY MORN ?

Uta at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah every TUESDAY «adv

FRIDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 29_Accommodation Wharf.
FOR SAVANNAH.

. THE STEAMKR DICTATOR,'CAPTAIN W. T. MONBLTT, will sall
from charleston for Savannah on SATURDAY. EVE¬
NING, at 9 o'clock.

RETURNING.
Will leave Savannah for Charleston on SUNDA T

AREMCOR, at A o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
April20_J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agenta.

EOISTO, ROCKYiLLB AND ENTBU-
PRISF.

THE 8 EAMER FANNIE, OAP-
_¡TAIN ADAIR, will leave Accommoda-
revery WEDNEEU)AT MoawiNo, at 8 o'clock .

Returning, leave Ediato at 3 o'clock on TaunsnAX.
Fdr Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON;
April2«_ Accommodation Wharf.

FOE PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FKBNANDINA AND JACKSON»

VILLE.
THE FIR8T-CA8S STEAMER

.DICTATOR, Captain Wa, T. MoNxx..
TV. will sall from Charleston ever." Tuesday Evening.
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain Ono.

F. MCMILLAN will eail from Charleston every Fri*
day Evening, at Nine o'clock, for above points.
connecting with the Central Railroad at Havannah,

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with toe Florida.
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, st whicfr
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile.
Pensacola. Key West and Havana.
Through Billa Lading given tor Freight to Mobile;

Pensacola and New Orleans.
flawitecttNg with H. 8. Hort's steamers Oclawaha

and Griffin foy Silver Springt and Lakee Griffin, Eut-
Us, Harris and Durham.

All freigb f payable on the wharf.
_.Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at ria -

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage enraoemer t, apply to <;

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
south Atlaptle Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meats and SUtarooma»
November 21

ÍAMKH Knox.,r.............tons oat

KNOX & Ul LL,
COTTON FACTOR»

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 126 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,

Consignments of COTTON, RICE, Arc, respcefe
ful!y solicited, and liberal advance» made thoreon.
Oroar* for CÓRN and BACON promptly executed
¡vith cate and attention.

. Ar'1) 27 UBOMP


